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January30, 1998
JohnEisemarqDeputyCounsel
Officeof Court Administration
25 BeaverStreet
New York, New York 10004
RE:

Reconsiderationand Withdrawal of OCA Waiver to Court of
ClaimsJudgeAndrewO'RourkeandInformationalRequests

DearMr. Eiseman:
At approximately
l2:15 p.m.,I calledyour ofiice andaskedto speakwith you. I wastold that you
in,
were but not available.The urgentmessage
that I left was that I wishedto speakwith you in
connection
with theletterI hadfaxedyouat approximately10:00a.m.becauseI was concernedthat
it mightbe erroneous.
Two and a half hourslater, with no return call ftom you, I againtelephonedyour office. The
secretarymomentarilyput me on hold andwhenshecamebackon the line told me that you had
instructedher to tell me that you did not wishto speakwith me andthat whateverI hadto sayhad
to bein writing. I told the secretary,
who identifiedherselfasLourdes,that I hadalreadygivenyou
"writing"
-a
my letter faxedearlierin the day* andthat I wishedto discussit with you. I stated
to herthatI hadwittrheldsending
theletterto all the indicatedrecipientsbecauseI wantedto further
clarifyMr. Colodner'sinterpretationof $21I of theRetirementandSocialSecurityLaw againstmy
own. I askedthatyou returnthecallwithinthe followinghalfhour,to wit, by 3:15p.m.
I alsoaskedthatsheconveyto you our immediaterequestfor Mr. O'Rourke'swaiverapplication-aswell asthe"writtenreportof [his]prospective
employef',with the "finding[s],on evidence"based
thereon.We areabsolutely
entitledto theseunder$21I andinspection
of thesedocuments
would
plainly-- andpromptly- shedlight on the interpretationof g2l l.

John Eiseman,Deputy Counsel
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It is now 4:15 p.m. - an hour and a half later sincemy secondcall to you -- with no return call from
You'
I
Underthe circumstances,f can only concludethat you and Mr. Colodner are unwilling to inielligently
discuss$211 becausemy interpretationis an appropriateand correct one. Based thereon, I will go
aheadand distribute the letter to the indicatedrecipients.
So that the record is clear, I believe that $211 is internally inconsistent. However, based on the
wording of subdivision 2(a) "No retired person may be employed in a position in public service
pursuantto subdivisionone hereof exceptupon approval of...", it seemsobvious that subdivision I
of $21I doesnot standindependentlyof subdivision2 -- in which casewhat is involved is a "waiver",
as to which the conditions precedentset forth in subdivision2(b) must be met.
Finally,I enclosea copy of my coverletter to Chief Administrative JudgeLippman for you and Mr.
Colodner.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ZQ.t*fu?..-$-oso ..l."^{.-f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
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cc: Jonathan
Lippman,ChiefAdministrative
Judge,OCA
MichaelColodner,OCA Counsel
ChiefJudgeJudithKaye
SenatorRichardDollinger
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Michaelcardozo,President,Associationofthe Bar of the city ofNew york
JoshuaPruzansky,
President,
New York StateBar Association
Blair Horner,LegislativeDirector,NYPIRG
RachelLeon,ExecutiveDirector,CommonCause
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